
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 27 - July 1, 2022
July 02, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Arkin v. Smith Med Partners - TCPA, class action att'y fees

Brink v. Direct Gen Ins Co - Fla bad faith insurance, dissent, concurrence

Brown v. Philip Morris - Engle, detrimental reliance

Fowler v. OSP Prevention Grp - FLSA

Gimeno v. NCHMD, Inc. - ERISA

Harner v. SSA - disability

LaCroix v. Town of Fort Myers Beach - First Amendment, sign ordinance

Lamirand v. Fay Servicing - FDCPA, TILA

Patterson v. Ga Pacific - Title VII retaliation

Perlman v. PNC Bank - standing, receiverships, dissent

Public Risk Mgmt v. Munich Reinsurance - insurance coverage

Riolo v. US - 2255, ineffective assistance of counsel

Rodriguez v. Burnside - Free Exercise, qualified immunity

Rubinstein v. Yehuba - jurisdiction, expert testimony, punitive damages

Wreal v. Amazon - reverse-confusion trademark infringement

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Jackson v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Thach v. State - charging document, midtrial amendments

Velazco v. State - double jeopardy

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Seadler v. Marina Bay CA - jury selection, certified conflict

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111019.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111070.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201513160.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912277.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111833.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112148.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110931.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014286.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012733.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110432.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111774.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012206.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011218.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011189.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913285.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/842024/opinion/sc19-1624.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/842026/opinion/sc20-1656.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/842025/opinion/sc20-506.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841932/opinion/190850_NOND_06292022_133707_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Grooms v. State - postconviction relief

Rockwell Amelia Passage v. Williams - force majeure

Bellamy v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Pierre v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Avis v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Westlake Re v. DFS - injunction, mootness

Rhody v. McNeil - habeas corpus, pre-bond mental health screening

Choute v. State - prohibition, judicial disqualification

Coley v. State - appellate jurisdiction, interlocutory criminal appeal

Herring v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Nilio v. State - final order, postconviction relief plus show cause

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Lovell v Security First Ins - appellate jurisdiction, nonfinal orders

Cohen v. Carolyn - mootness

Progressive Am Ins v. Back on Track - PIP, certified conflict

Heritage P&C v. Forest Mere CA - insurance, appraisal

Williams v. State - sentencing

Burkhart v. Arthrex - jurisdiction, attorney disqualification

Youngman v. State - search and seizure, BitTorrent, hash values

Ivy Chase v. Ivy Chase - foreclosure, interest rate

Arzillo v. Arzillo - marital dissolution

Spine v. Moulton - employment, noncompete, temporary injunction

Collier Cnty Sch v. Baird - certiorari, discovery, privilege

Hassenplug v. Hassenplug - marital dissolution, homeschooling

Goulding v. Goulding - appellate jurisdiction, fees without amount

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

814 Prop v. New Birth Baptist - condo sale, declaration, restraint

CFLB Mgmt v. Mabipa Overseas - money lent

JTB v. State - delinquency, video hearing, due process

Reese v. Mathis - § 57.105 fees

Menada v. Arevalo - prohibition, judicial disqualification

MD v. State - delinquency, video hearing, due process

Flexfunds v. Rivero - attorney disqualification

Alliance JJ Miami v. Coates - contract, cancellation fee

Montalvo v. Deutsche Bank - settlement agreement

Zielcke v. Rubio - service of process

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841934/opinion/212513_DC05_06292022_134314_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841935/opinion/212663_DC05_06292022_134549_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841939/opinion/213610_DC02_06292022_135649_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841940/opinion/213932_DC02_06292022_140028_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841941/opinion/220479_DA08_06292022_140258_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841942/opinion/220487_DA08_06292022_140625_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841943/opinion/220551_DC02_06292022_141131_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841944/opinion/220566_DC03_06292022_141852_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841945/opinion/220686_DA08_06292022_142205_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841947/opinion/220846_DC02_06292022_142603_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/841948/opinion/220940_NOND_06292022_143343_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842117/opinion/210501_DA08_07012022_084058_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842118/opinion/210537_DA08_07012022_084809_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842119/opinion/210541_DC13_07012022_084922_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842123/opinion/211470_DC13_07012022_085053_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842124/opinion/211619_DC08_07012022_085309_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842125/opinion/212223_DC13_07012022_085417_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/842126/opinion/212472_DC05_07012022_085510_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841843/opinion/210436_DC13_06292022_082855_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841844/opinion/210603_DC13_06292022_083012_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841845/opinion/210781_DC13_06292022_083222_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841849/opinion/211602_DC02_06292022_083610_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841855/opinion/212729_DC08_06292022_083718_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/841858/opinion/213044_DC05_06292022_083902_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841877/opinion/200233_DC05_06292022_100829_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841878/opinion/201714_DC05_06292022_101112_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841880/opinion/210577_DC13_06292022_101408_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841883/opinion/210764_DC05_06292022_101945_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841884/opinion/210773_DC03_06292022_102214_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841886/opinion/211147_DC13_06292022_102448_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841892/opinion/211315_DC05_06292022_102648_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841893/opinion/211766_DC05_06292022_103034_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841894/opinion/212233_DC05_06292022_103210_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841895/opinion/220134_DC08_06292022_103331_i.pdf


Wm H Arthur Architect v. Schneider - certiorari, discovery, privilege

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Herrington v. Lloyd's - insurance, endorsement, scope

Geddes v. Jupiter Island - Anti-SLAPP, jurisdiction

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Baum v. Becker Poliakoff - summary judgment, malpractice

State Farm v. Roof Pros - appraisal, court-appointed umpire, subject-matter jurisdiction

Travis v. Travis - qualified domestic relations orders, pension

Apex Roofing v. State Farm - summary judgment, insurance

Osborne v. State - Anders appeal, investigative cost

Gatlin v. State - jail credit

Dontineni v. Sanderson - certiorari; medical malpractice, presuit requirements

Gutierrez v. State - postconviction relief

Reyes v. State - postconviction relief

Barber v. State - Anders appeal, written order

Hope v. State - sentence

Knight v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/841896/opinion/220834_DC03_06292022_103630_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/841888/opinion/211669_DC05_06292022_095958_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/841891/opinion/221036_DA08_06292022_100356_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842090/opinion/192156_DC13_07012022_082636_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842092/opinion/202415_DC13_07012022_082952_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842096/opinion/202617_DC05_07012022_084057_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842098/opinion/211919_DC13_07012022_084459_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842099/opinion/212080_DC05_07012022_084658_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842100/opinion/212912_DC08_07012022_084844_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842101/opinion/212956_DC03_07012022_085109_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842102/opinion/213048_DC13_07012022_085254_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842103/opinion/220033_DC08_07012022_085422_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842104/opinion/220052_DC05_07012022_085557_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842105/opinion/220811_DC05_07012022_085743_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/842106/opinion/221260_NOND_07012022_085915_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support



